
. .!,;? ::i v i ; k city have
.own. Y.'or.'t cf a'.l was the case of

fanatical father who, ia his devo
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horn- -
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at the J.
tion teethe teacl.ir.js of Mrs. Eddy, Jet

all h!a six chi!dren die In succession

f " " I their
;to.i, D. C, and
sit ion.
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L:.crit: c : :;w :n w;.l ruin-
ate for l'r- i.i r.t r.oxt y.ar. Tha
Sun, The Charlotte Observer, The
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, The New
Orleans Tirnea-Demotra- t, and others
are all indulging in this useless waste
of time and ammunition. All the ar-
rangements have already been made
and "the patriots" who have done
If really think they are fooling some-
body. Nothing is left for us to do
but wait and vote.

Roosevelt has announced, declared
and avowed that he will not be a
candidate again, but it may be ;mlnd

under the ministrations of healers,
when the last one certainly no one
can say how many of the others could
have been saved by proper medical at--

015. 17,50, 2Q, niac

: i cn

i i tiin

i 9 i i i eojiie in
t ,juia caxol.na,

ui 1 1 j. omieiits as
i .s puouc policy

,,a hi uo cum reispoa-- -

v!ea. U 1 much
( oi responaaats tn

, ! ir n.iaie, esp-- 4

r.ere ibty .tu.ck
tut ons, tuuugn tms

vl Ui.e editor reserves
i r va the namea of cor- -

..; they are demand-i- :
K)6 of personal satis-rsceiv-e

consideration a
r! must b accompanied

s, Art.e of the eorrespoud- -

tentlon. Whatever these healers may
be able to do In the way of relieving
sufferers from Imaginary or semi-imagina- ry

ailments, it would certainly seem I say only 'it may De," ror wnoyou.
Hicnntn th word of the erreatest

that their activities need a check in j discoverer of liars that the world has
some directions. Adults in a position , ever seen? that so much pressure will

be brought to bear on mm at me
crucial moment and his ; patriotism
will move within him so mightily,

to choose for themselves should not
be forbiddln to risk their lives need-

lessly, but sick people at the (mercy of that he will feel himself compelled to
AY, JUNE 1, 1907. fanatical relatives, as in the McBride

' immolate himself once ore on the
a v. i xAiau u altar of his country. It is perhaps a

l- - 'y i- - : cf
i ::r. ::. c. j.. ' :i

Jieien l vry, t' : ,;f ; . ?. J ;?ry, wa.--

led to th r.urr.. j thir lv Kev. J.
K. lltn : :i.

A number of friend.? had gathered
at the cir-i- nt home, and just before
the marriaje hour, amid beautiful
and tasty decorations. Jiliss Kath-erin- e

Futrell sang "My Life for
Thee," in her usual charming style.
Miss Annie Biggs at the organ, the
wedding march announced the ap-

proach of the bridal party, which en-

tered as follows: Miss Birdie Savage
as usher, followed by Miss Helen
Buice Berkley, of Greenville, niece of
the bride. Then came the groom
with his best best man, Mr. Wills D.
Tillery, ot Roanoke Rapids, followed
by the bride with her father, Mr. J.
A. Perry." They: were met in the bay
window by Rev.- - G. T. Lumpkin, who
In beautiful ceremony, took their mar-
riage vows and pronoiinced ' them
husband and wife.

In the drawing room the bride and
groom were showered with congratu-
lations .and good .N wishes of their
friends. The display of presents spoke

, well for their popularity.
They left at once on the morning

train for Lake Toxaway, where they
will spend a month visiting the
groom's home people, , and ; will then
return to Roanoke Rapids.

Mr. Henderson is pastor of the Bap-
tist church. The groom is a grad-
uate of Wake Forest College and has
taken a course of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary at Louis-
ville, Ky. He has been quite popular
In the churches of which he has been,
paster in the Tar River Baptist As-

sociation, and has good promise for
the future. '

The bride is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr, J.. A. Perry, belonging to
5ne of the best-kno- families of the
community. 'She is the niece of the

lust', auu aiciJicao viiuuuwu, euuuiu rude thing to say but the actual nak ansurely receive some protection..N'T PLANK. ALL RIGHT.
h2 Observer suggested an

ed truth is that a great many people
in this country really believe that
this immaculate foe to all the tribe
of Ananias ia making ready for an- -i lank for the Democratic t. .COTTOX INQUIRY'S PROGRESS.

r;n as a means of Btrength Any one supposing that the cotton other race,

v
4 V 1

Vrty and making doubtful inaulry which Congress ordered the The Republican National Conven- -
i.i in 1-- i ,s a . m v. i j- -

talrA iin uwn will ue neia ursi. Jiiiia ia uuijrBureau of Corporations " a prophecy, but let us see if it isn't
The Monroe Journal

water at us by citing what
strong evidenced the con-Uni- on

county's recent po-r- y.

According to The Jour--

ClcWhorter, political light
tie citizen, met overwhelm-i- n

his candidacy for the

f H

L--'i

THE DEATH EEC0BD.

Mr. W. H. Strieker, of Chester, S. C.
Special to The Observer.

Chester, S. C, June 6. Mr. W. R.
Strieker, a well-known citizen and a
prominent veteran, died at his home
on Pinckney street in this city thismorning after an illness of about five
weeks. Mr. Strieker was in his 67thyear. He was born and reared near
China Grove, N. a. but came to Ches-te- r

when a joun man. At the out-
break of the war he enlisted in Com-pany F Sixth Soqth Carolina Regi-
ment and served throughout the war,
making a fine record as. a soldier.
Mr. Strieker leaves a wife and threechildren as follows: Messrs W. F. and
Glenn and Miss Nettie, all of this city.
The funeral services will be held at
the residence Amorning at
10 o'clock by Rev. M, L. Banks, pas-
tor of the Methodist .church.
Mr. J. II. Oliver, of Cherokee Springs.
Special to The Observer. '

Spartanburg, S. C, June S.-- J. IL
Oliver died at his home at Cherokee
Springs early Wednesday morning after a short illness. Mr. Oliver was
one of the best kno.i 4nd m t sub-
stantial citizens hf y "ounty and his
death greatly ' deplored by his
friends in this city and throughout
the county.' '

.

The funeral services will bo n the
Methodist church at Choroke to-
morrow and .the Intermit til !e held
with Masonic honors In this c:ty.
Cherokee Lodge No. 125 -- and srsr-tanbu- rg

Lodge No. 70 will attend the
funeral. yt ?.,
Mr. Joshua L. Lazenby, of ItedelL

Special to The Observer; ' '

Statesville, June 6.Mr. Joshua L.
Lazenby, father of Mr. S. O. Lazen-
by, of Statesville. died Sunday after-
noon at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Blaylock In Cool Spring town-
ship. Mr. Lazenby was 86 years old
and was a well-know- n and respected
citizen of Iredell. He had been sick
a long time and all of his four chil-
dren were with him when the end
came. The children are; S. O.
Lazenby, of . Statesville; Mr. J. . B.
LazenDy, of Denmark, Ky.; Mrs. W.
M. Campbell, of Turnersburg, and
Mrs. Alice Blaylock. ; -

Miss Rebecca Purryton, of Scotland

I'T

- i't

ana prosecute has reached a nait fulfilled, if Roosevelt Is nominated
much in error. "While little noise is be- - the "Peerless": William Jennings will
ing made, the bureau's agents are at-!"0- "" in" for the Democratic nomi--

nation, in the hellef that he can beat
tlvely at work. Owing , however, toyKooaeveU Qn tne.nhlrd term.. propo.
the fact that other extensive inquir- - sltlon. Of coursehe will "lead" the
lea are on hand, there now seems to party "hellards," as you .

felicitously
observed in an editorial some timebe little of completing theprospect but he wJU (.lead. he ft borB

task before the end of December. "ieader," no matter what the dlrec--
Washlngton advices state that the tlon is. Nobody but himself now be- -

question of grades which virtually JV4 fif'tS!
means the New York cotton exchange s fifteenth term, But he wm run.
methods, will be prominent, and that if the Democratic convention
all the chief problems of speculation hould he able to nominate any oth- -

er candidate than Bryan, his friends
will receive more or less attention. It, notnot fi ryan hIm8e,fmlnd you,
is announced that government crop re- -, on your te ni3 friends will perform
ports will not be included In the in-it- he same friendly and patriotic stunt,
,lr,--a nounc.n,t .iw. fT'SiJihound to make a large reduction narJ- - So there Is no earthly chance
the number of those occupying seats whatever of electing a Democratic
on the anxious bench. Prom this it President nextjyear, and there never

i because handicapped by a
. against agents. It clearly
however that the 'squire
form much broader than a
.k, and The Observer hast-pre- ss

its irrepressible belief
other plank was the one

the mischief. With the mat--- g

thus unsettled, there

late Govenor Fowler, and is, highly
accomplished and has the high es-

teem of many friends throughout the
State. : ,:

Tlrckey McCanless, in Rowanome light from The Obser--
Special to The Observer. WJ, h

Salisbury, June 6. Fifty Salisbury
people went out this afternoon to

win ue unui aner urynn aies. a no
would also seem that little .attention newspapers, therefore, are simply
is to be paid to the growers' organ-- 1 wasting time and good, white paper
izaUons. Just what action, If any. Con- -' when they discuss who shall be the

Granite Quarry where they attended
the marriage of Miss Kathrine Tirckey
and Mr. Fred McCanless, two of the
most popular young people in the
county. It ia to be doubted if any home
wedding in the county ever dTew
greater crowds in the county. The
ceremony was said by Xhe Rev. Mr.

Democratic nominee next year.gress can properly take in the matter
remains to be seen when the commis-
sion's report has been submitted.

' eOWtlMT IMTSt TH IMIIIW ,

jri,.c;ftAELS-STER- M

FIME CLOTHING
MlCHAILS, (TCKN a Co.

V , -
'

Yqu should see them for the reason that they
without exception, the most stylish, best tailored

P- - W. Tucker and the Mendelssohn
march was played by Mrs. Tucker.

nroe correspondent, , who
verted, adducing, various
ircumstances In his support,

; not an anti-age- nt plank at
n ile plank
red 'Squire McWhorter with

.. Now nothing could well

i Improbable than that the
iny . North Carolina county
so in love with automobiles
ighter;--a- anti-automob- ile

, and The Observer began to

The Journal must have been

r all.. On second thought,
he matter explained itself.

i in Union county but one

and,' quite naturally, the

ted a chance to get eight,
i smell of this snorting mon-

th gasoline breath. Any one

Under an altar of evergreens in the
wide hall, the couple gave their troth
in the ring ceremony of the Episco

.Neck.
in flAnnf ptt o Alii m r OTo i a rvTirtrto T?iit4-V- i rimSpecial to The '"':':V:'1 XXX iXXj VWOUllJl UK VU1 UlUUUlUtV JJllVVOi JJ XXX, bl-lX-iJ

Scotland Neck, June)
pal chruch, the groom being attended
by Mr. Junius Russel and the bride
with Miss McCanless, a sister of the becca Purreyton died at her home here you should wea our clothing because in detail,

shape permanence and fit, every suit at everybride as maid of honor. She entered

When the President quoted The Char-
lotte Observer as authority for the posi-
tion he had taken In regard to the
ltrownsville trouble our neighbor strut-
ted around for a season in a most un-
becoming and vainglorious manner, and
now it tells us that after all the, Presi-
dent did not originate that national-ban- k

idea as applied to railroads,
but got It from lhe Observer. Greens-Ifor- o

Industrial News.

There is only a slightly larger grain
of truth in the second of these state-

ments than in the first The Industri

will be found practically the same as ones madthe hall upon the arm of her' father.
She wore a white crepe de chine and
the gentlemen the customary black.

Sunaay, June 2, aged 74 years. Her
remains were interred in the Episco-
pal Cemetery Monday afternoon, Rev.
G. W. Phelps conducting the burial
services. She had long been a faith-
ful communicant of the Episcopal
Church. ,
Mr. Joseph Chrisman, of Alamance.
Special to The Observer. ' .

,

Burlington, June 6.- - Mr. Joseph
Chrisman, aged 82 years, died at his

After the ceremony, one hundred
guests feasted upon a collation of
salads, sandwiches, pickles, cakes, and

At present, there is no Democratic
party. Wljat is called the Democrat-
ic party is a crazy quilt, in which are
all the shreds and patches of all the
"issues," sumptuary laws and fori
notions that all the cranks of the na-
tion have produced for years, from
hypnotism to anarchy. The old key-
stone of Democracy that Thomas Jef-
ferson upreared, to-w- it: "Absolute
personal liberty to every man, pro-
vided he does not trespass on the
rights of another man," has been
thrown aside. Not one of the old
founders and leaders who led the
party when Democracy won battles
was a prohibitionist, yet prohibition
is the main issue in the mongrel
party which goes by the name of De-
mocracy now. Add to this, implac-
able and unrelenting war on the rail-
roads, and you have the two planks
in the platform. There is nothing
else.-:- : : : .,., ,

But If we could have Bryan for
President, the Rev. Mr. Glenn for U.
8. Senato- -, the conscientious Willie
KItchin for Governor, and the great
cross-examin- Speaker Justice, for
Attorney General, wouldn't that be
a delectable lay-ou- t? What more
could we ask? GOTTLIEB.

: even a rudimentary knowl-- i Mousse,, the finest cream ever tasted
by a Southern bridal party. The re-
ception being over, the couple drove

measure, costing from 50 per cent, to 100 per v
more.; Never have we offered more' refined, rich
ing suits than are here in this season's collectio
renowned, . . -

Irlichaels-Ster- n Fine Clothing. a
The Summer Suits at $15.00 are altogether diff

to Salisbury through a hailstorm of
rice and took the train for Jamestown,
Washington!' and other joints.

ous News talks like a man Just re-

turned from a journey and badly mis-

informed concerning what took place
in his absence, It ought to be old
enough by this time to recognize the
Importance of getting its facts straight
before proceeding with comment

Holt-Bake- r, a Hlfc. Point.

home near Elon Saturday and the
remains were laid to rest at Frieden's
Lutheran church Sunday, the services
being conducted - by hla pastor, Rev.
Mr. Harr. -

Special to The Observer. in style, material, tailoring and vastly better thai

human nature should have

rseenthat a proposal to
s wonder while it was still a
ould meet with no kindly

Herein, we .admit, 'tiqulre
r did not show that political
hich his origination of the
t plank ahead even of The

a true stroke of genius on
-- would lead us to expect. If
ily delayed his declaration of

A MASS-MEETIN- G CALLED.

Law and Order League to Begin Work
at Once Remains of Mr. John A.

"Mr. Bryan," says , The Norfolk
Landmark, "acquitted himself with
great good humor when an effort was

$15.00 value you may find elsewhere; single
double-breaste- d models of latest cuts in Worsteds

.lours, Cassimercs and Cheviots and fine quality
Serge of warranted fast color.

The Summer Suits at $17.50 take precedence
all other suits ever sold at this price the fabrdcj

Iledrlck Arrive Ireparing for
Trips Abroad The Arrival of Twomade to take advantage of his pres JUNE COTTON REJJORT.

ence in Virginia to commit him to Brides.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, June 6. A quiet sur-
prise marriage was celebrated last
night at an early hour in the parlor
of the manse of the First Presbyteri-
an church in High Point, Rev. E. L.
Slier officiating'. Mr. Paul E. Baker,
a young man traveling out of Oxford,
claimed the heart and hand of Miss
Josephine Holt, a daughter of Mr.
John Holt of this city, and a pop-

ular and capable telephone operator in
High Point. The bride Is a woman who
has a host of warm and regardful
friends in and about the city. There
was no objection to the marriage at
all; it simply being the mutual desire
of the contracting parties to have a
quiet ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Baker
left on a night train for Norfolk, Va.,

Senator Daniel for the presidency.
. Salisbury, June 6. The Law and

rich looking Velour-Cassimere- s, Worsteds, ChOrder League organized Sunday and

and Black and Blue Serges, finished or unfinish
single and double-breaste- d styles down to tlje

designed to make war upon the pat-

ent vices of the city, has issued a
call for a mass-meeti- ng Sunday when
some speaker will make an address to

Mr. Bryan should have been spared
this embarrassment. He got out skil-
fully, without hurting anybody's feel-

ings or permitting himself to be rush-
ed into a declaration which he was
not prepared to nake," Mr. Bryan did
indeed acquit himself well. We have
long regretted that a man of so many

'.tie, a McWhorter landslide
ve been inevitable. So it was,

plank and
ntl-age- nt plank which sent
!y brave champion' down in
ming but honorable defeat.

e clearly recognize as the
landing truth about . this

ounty :., political episode is
.' Our Home, of Marsh-vhos- e

town. If we mistake
i famous ' automobile had

Union ; county dom-iit- or

Green," says our Mon- -

pondent, whose report of the

it, , At the Tuesday evening meet

Tho Journal of Commerce Issues
Statement Covering Acreage and
Condition of the fitaple to Date
The Season Averages a Month Late,

Special to The Observer. . ,

. New York, June 6. The Journal of
Commerce will publish Its
June cotton report covering acreage
and condition. . The report has been
delayed one week, owing to the back-
wardness of planting. About" 1,800
correspondents have been heard from,
the average date of replies being
May 30th, as at that date planting
was still Incomplete and the replies

land other points of interest and ing W. F. Snider was chosen" presi

mmuxe. ...
The Summer Suits at $20.00 of newest single

double-breaste- d vogue, will compare with any, ta
$40.00" production in point of style, quality and fi

dent P S. Carlton, vice president,
admirable qualities should have cer

the materials are high-clas- s Worsteds, Cassimeretain Intellectual traits more befitting
a mule' than a human being.

Cheviots in exclusive patterns, and Black and
Screes, Thibets and. Worsteds. yCommencement addresses at North

.3 contention 4s so laudably Carolina institutions this year have
been more than up to the mark.we shall use it here, "takes oc

deny that the antl-auto- of artistic hand-tailorin- g and high-grad- e fabrfes
over particular man may care to see or wear

Sir. Shai-p- e Resigns as Editor Textile
Excelsior.

Mr. J. A- - Sharpe, who for the past
year and a half has been the editor of
The Textile Excelsior, ha tendered
his resignation tcr take effect as soon

all smart styles and distinctive fabrics of prj

k In 'Squire McWhorter's
had anything to do with that
i'8 defeat as a candidate for
lature. 'Mr. Green admits,

it show of candor, that the

sightseeing.
Some time ago Mr. Baker was as-

sociated with the local offices of the
Southern Express Company. He is a
young man universally respected and
had many friends here. He is a na-

tive of Hanover, Penn.r and is a cap-

able business man of much experi-
ence.':1 ' 'r ,;
MacClifltock-Xorthrop- r at Wilmlng- -

ton.
Special to The Observer. .'
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Wilmington, June 6.The triarrlage
of Miss Emma Bellamy Northrop to
Mr. Howard MacClintock in this city
Tuesday afternoon at 5:15 o'clock was
one of the social events of the season.
The ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride's parents on Dock
street. Rev. J. H. Wells officiating.
The music was by an orchestra and
the decorations were especially pret-
ty according to a color Bcheme of
white and green. Miss Mary Borden
was maid of honor and Mr. J. G.
Tooley, the only male attendant, was
best man. The bridesmaids were

and J. J. Stewart secretary. The
league has waited upon the officials
and finds them ready' to Join hands
In the suppression of all evils that
how exist. The speaker for Sunday's
meeting - will be announced later.

The body of Mr. John Al HedVick,

who died yesterday In Washington,
arrived in Salisbury to-d- ay and was
conveyed to the residence 'of his
brother-in-la- w. Mr. Cicero R. Barker,
where it will lie until Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, when the funeral
services will be held. Rev. Dr. F. J.
Murdoch will conduct the ceremonies
which will be directed by the Masons
of which order he was a member.
Miss Laura Hedrick, whose gradua-
tion Mr. Hedrick was to have attend-
ed, will arrive Saturday morning.
His children had contemplated a trip
abroad this summer.' He had never
been ill for any considerable time

vogue. ;

The New Shapes in Straws

are now ready for your inspection and try-on- .,

indicated an Increase in acreage of
1.2 per cent This is less than ex-

pected in view of the high price of
cotton, and less than the best infor-
mation suggested a month ago. So
much cotton has been plowed up and
replanted that it is still too early to
ascertain the facts as to acreage with
satisfactory reliability. When re-
planting is finished it is quite possible
that the above increase in acreage
will be augmented.

' Reports of condition are exceeding-
ly poor, the replies indicating a con-
dition of 69 per cent compared with
82 per cent, in 1908 and 77.4 in 1905.
This in 1.6 per cent, lower- - than the
June government. report which plac-
ed the condition at 70.5 per cent., the
lowest condition on record at this
season. Too low temperatures and

t plank was the ' 'squire's! " - r v? Deen, ecurea- -

i&harpehas done his work In a mannercard, and even claims for. thoroughly creditable. He is a grad- -
he distinction of having act-jua- te of Trinity College and for a year

Squire's guide, philosopher j or more before coming to Charlotte
d ail through the camnahrn.l V,mber. of the staff of The vstyles in Sennit and Split, $1.50 to ?3.C0.

Old Men's Straw Hats, Negligee style, 50c. to- - - - oiaieavuio juanomarK. The newspaper
that it was he who coun iraiernity will be glad to know that he

will remain in the ranks.protege to play that card to Nobby College Hats

An entirely new thing in the way of a Clothbut had suffered some organic weaa- -
ness of - the heart. His death taxes

A Spinster's Tea.
Mrs. Charles Piatt entertained- - afew of her single friends at her homeon ackson Terrace yenerday afternoonwith a "Spinster's Tea" i. hnn,

away one of iid best citizens of the
town. ' ".'.;--.- , i made ot wasn matenaid, in nirnt and dark cotoo much precipitation were the

causes of low condition. ' While a

Misses Alice Borden, , Frances Chad-bour- n,

Madeline DeRosset, Susie Bur-rus- s,

Eliza French, Leonora Cantwell,
Sue Northrop and tRena Johnston.
After the ceremony a wedding recep-
tion was given and Mr. and Mrs.

Raiifthnnr nearjle'hare preparing iorHiss Heilen Erayton, J 'ax 8easfn 13 Jl01 y" T Da2 8ea"
C. The entertahWn LL"1:..?: Bon. 001 weather is much needed to ttnronpan 'trins this summer and the

. i lieu w V uu iv ciai. uic
that the 'squire was so carried

the tremendous enthusiasm
'a the people over the anti-a- k,

that he sidestepped to the
jnks and failed thereafter to

gh of the anti-age- nt prln-e- pt

for its attempt to deny
automobile plank's influence.
o has the matter about right.
McWhorter - simply para- -

interesting and mni. Tn'-T- " l Improve the condition and the . pros--

fancy bands, 50c.

The Swellest Lot Shirts Yet
ThA "Emerv" Brand

town will send many abroad. Tuesday
afternoon,, Mr. Reuben ' J. Holmespresent Those invlt-t- V,l?ecu' tha ther wt'l b a

Brayton were: Misses WlT Vow o! prices to l aU the crOP at rofitabl gave Miss Elizabeth Bingham a vic-

toria party behind two xt the handthe growers.Atlanta, ua.; Josephine Oahorno somest cobs in the state, iako auCwPnng, w.lin Jasl year's acreage
Made of Cotton and Silk materials, Solid1 C

Kdlth Ward, Llda Oliver. LaurieSpongf Hattli'-Miner.-
"

Ilnnte
x

?"llna: "fur8 rtow:i03.1
. ni..n .. . I pur cent.j esoutn ' Carolina 127 oer

of poetic temperament." Mr. Hotmes
likes ladies and fine animals, and a

Anms vivji, aim. isaac uarciernan,
Mrs. Will Faman, Mrs. Laurence Mil-le- r.

.

MacClintock left for an extended
bridal tour to points Of interest in
Western North Carolina.

, Jones-Mo- ot en, at ReldsvllK
Special i The " Observer. :;'":'',"'Reidsville, June- 60n; Wednesday
evening at the residence of the bride's
parents Mr, end Mrs. W; T. Wooten,
a pretty home marriage was solemn-
ized, when Miss Myrtle Wooton be-

came the bride of Mr. Glenn Jones.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Bessio Wooton; and Rev Sey-
mour Taylor performed the ceremony,
after which the party repaired to the
dining room, which was beautifully

cent.. Georgia 101 per cent, Florida
102.1 per cent., Alabama 97.2per cent... Mississippi 95 per
cent., Texas 106.6 per cent, Arkansas
1)7.6 per cent., Tennessee 07.1 ter

more beautiful tnrnout than this nas
never been seen here. Miss Bingham
Joins next week the party of Mr. E.
B. Murray, city editor of The Charles-
ton News and Courier, who takes a
large one through Europe. Then Mr.

White and neat Figures and Polka Dots; Coat
or Plain, with attached or detached collars or
Cotton Shirts, '$1.00 to $1.50; Silk Shirts, $2.50.

Our Knox Shoe; $5.00rand $6.00

ine wrong issue.
y considered, the failure of

3:cnt movement In Union
vfs no cause whatever for
ment The Observer has no

'l ceasing its fight in behalf
: ly of the hou.e" and trusts
rnocratlc party, recognizing

I. C. Grunn or. tne graaea niuv.
nnilneer with Mrs. Griffin' and

1H Prom Wagon and Broke Hi 1g.
fip'wiul to The Observer.

High Point, June 6. Mr. Samuel
Lowe, who lives at the Model farm
here, sustained a' broken 'leg by fari
ing from hla wagon. Mr. Lowe Is 60yars old and the injury goes hard
with him.

per cent. IndianTerritory 103 per cent., Oklahoma
116 per cent. An already stated, thetotal acreage is 1.2 per cent, over thatplanted last year. Bo far as the fig-
ures of condition are cone,

I A vi ..cAiiorA cTinATniilmr will full xrAii ITinrA'cJthe Pratts another bent upon Eng-
land, Scotland, Germany, France,
crttrinnd nd itaiy. sauing juur. ter line of high-cu-t or low-c- ut Shoes to be had

t-- . r i-- r. a i.cc: fn if26 and ng August za.North Carolina is 80.2 against 76 lastJune; South Carolina, 77 against Si.6: our lvnox,. maue uy uorscn oi ouiis, au pu.w anaparty w 11 be Mr. and Mrs. unm.
ti plank's posslbllties as a
, will not fail to name

Vhorter on the platform
1 of the next State conven- -

decorated, and delightful refresh-
ments were served.

The bride is one of Reldsvllle's
most attractive young women and the
groom is a young man of sterling

uwrgia, i 0.1 against eo. ; Florida,
80.9, against 84.1; Alabama 61.. Miss EHa Copeland, of Statesville,

xiaoa. waJ, MeCihbins. Sadie Dav- -against 79.3, Mississippi 66.4. against Vl.ia7Vn 44VACW '
i.'nnii' Annie Klzer. of Salisbury, alls,i; Louisiana 6 0 against 87,3:
nv,Mi nnd others from townsTexas , against 84.8; Arkansas

qualities and holds a responsible po-
sition with the Southern Railway at
this place. The happy couple receiv-
ed many pretty and useful presents.
They will reside in Reidsville.

irrtvliif hln State and South Caroa very happy tribute to
rolina which United States

Our $3.50 and $4.00 lien's Shoes

are winners of everybody who loves comfort
and wear combined. -

Women's Fine Shoes and Oxfords ,

The Sorosis at $3.50 and $4.00, the' Artistic

tinn This narty has been weekly
the itinerary with the re

.mi that thev have Europe down evenOiadhorn-McPhcrso- n, at Wilmington.

, t or Th OlMPrrer.
GOIXG IX.

Down by the rtl!L river Hdn,
An echo comes along, the Bhorefnat rro' US batk. "way barkVr rln "
To call o ki3s a going in. '

We tt.the splash and ha th nluniteAs high th Bparkling ater tiy '
And feel ell othnr thlng a uln
(Compared to "Jest a going in."

This eagl soars and circles grand '
liis biwyant plaure In th aie;But those who fling a limb t swim.Gain equal Joy by going in. .

Apun level thr they moet,
The plebian and aristocrat;
Wawhed ci?ar cf li)g-n- onu boast a fln,
Lut equal armed while going in. ' .

69.6, against 81.L; Ten npssee 71.7,
against 72; Missouri 77, against 76;
Indian Territory 70.6, against 7tt.6;
Oklahoma 71.4, against 86.3. The
average condition of the entire cotton
belt is 69.0 against 82.1 a year ago.

Th season averages are nearly a
month late nd many correspondents

(is though they had lived the easternSpiral to The Observer.
Wilmington, June 6. The marriage

of Miss Rosa MePherson and Mr
American Lady at $3.00, the Florine at $2.50 aiCharles Cumston Chadbourn w,as eel

1a beginning his commence-1r-s
at Trinity College, Wed-he- ,'

said, this State's respect
aptly jllustrated' by its

I a ring off the South Dako-- -

when there was
t whether collection could

Mr. Prewcr's prophetic

refralla from committing themselves iebrated in St Jamea Koiscottal church

Dr. Fred Mlaenheimer arrived in
Salisbury this morning with his bride,
until' yesterday Miss Margaret Burke,
of Winston, and will live in Salisbury,
where he will practice his profession
n veterinarian. He is a Charlotte

perba at $2.00. . .
"to close estimates until the crop ha ! here Wednesday evening in the pres- -

advanced to further maturity. Much ence of a large assemblage of friends,
the rector, the Rev.'R. W. Hogue, of-
ficiating.' The bride was attended as nmditrr. liked by everybody profes
dame, of, honor by .Mrs. MprrHoa yr

pr tne seea has not yet cprouted, but
where stands have been obtained theyare generall poor. In regnrd to the
conflitloh'the:: prcshitence'of unfiivor-abl- o

weather has dicourngpd plant- -
' , a for-!'.-- " V h ,t ro",, r ' It t1 n

sionally snd civilly and his fortune in
winning his beautiful bride-fcr-voted

him Ms bft day's work. They willu.ff to natur'"hcart, Divine, with Misses Jennie mrdu,'i iti felul (UU9
r I., j. r - ' : C?Lourrlfiton If'irdin, ?Ti Tallulah De

.!,,. yr t, ft ... n- , v - 'V,t, Kronen


